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HypersensitivityHypersensitivity reactionsreactions
toto TNF TNF alphaalpha antagonistsantagonists

Infliximab Infliximab 

A A chimericchimeric IgG1IgG1 antianti--TNF alpha antibody TNF alpha antibody 
containing the antigencontaining the antigen--binding region of the binding region of the 
mouse antibody and the constant region of the mouse antibody and the constant region of the 
human antibody. The human antibody. The murinemurine portion, comprising portion, comprising 
25% of the antibody, is antigenic. It has a MW of 25% of the antibody, is antigenic. It has a MW of 
149 149 kDakDa. . 
Approved Approved fotfot therapy of rheumatoid arthritis, therapy of rheumatoid arthritis, 
psoriatic arthritis, psoriatic arthritis, CrohnCrohn’’ss disease, disease, ankylosingankylosing
spondylitisspondylitis, plaque psoriasis and ulcerative colitis, plaque psoriasis and ulcerative colitis



Reazioni allergiche a farmaciReazioni allergiche a farmaci

Tipo I o Tipo I o IgEIgE--mediatemediate o immediate o immediate 
(entro 1 ora): orticaria, angioedema, (entro 1 ora): orticaria, angioedema, 
shock, shock, broncospasmobroncospasmo (tosse secca, (tosse secca, 
fischio espiratorio, costrizione fischio espiratorio, costrizione 
toracica)toracica)
Tipo IV o Tipo IV o cellulocellulo--mediatemediate o ritardate o ritardate 
(dopo 1 ora): (dopo 1 ora): rashrash morbilliformimorbilliformi o o 
maculomaculo--papularipapulari, eritema multiforme, , eritema multiforme, 
StevensStevens--JohnsonJohnson, , LyellLyell, AGEP, DRESS, , AGEP, DRESS, 
eccecc



HypersensitivityHypersensitivity reactionsreactions toto TNF TNF alphaalpha
antagonistsantagonists

Acute Acute InfusionInfusion ReactionsReactions toto infliximab:infliximab:

they occur they occur within 24 hourswithin 24 hours after i.v. administration, usually after i.v. administration, usually 
between 10 minutes and 4 hours, with symptoms like between 10 minutes and 4 hours, with symptoms like 
hypotension/hypertension, chest pain, hypotension/hypertension, chest pain, dyspneadyspnea, , laringospasmlaringospasm, , 
fever, urticaria, angioedemafever, urticaria, angioedema
most of acute IR are mild or moderate and do not necessitate a most of acute IR are mild or moderate and do not necessitate a 
suspension of the treatment but only a suspension of the treatment but only a reduction in the rate of reduction in the rate of 
infusion or a infusion or a premedicationpremedication ((CheifetzCheifetz 2005, 2005, LequerrLequerréé 2006). 2006). 
Actually, many authors consider acute IR similar to the Actually, many authors consider acute IR similar to the ““red man red man 
syndromesyndrome”” typical of vancomycin (typical of vancomycin (LobelLobel 2003) or 2003) or ““niacinniacin--like like 
reactionsreactions”” described for vitamin PP (Becker 2004). described for vitamin PP (Becker 2004). 
severesevere acute IR must be managed more carefully, because are acute IR must be managed more carefully, because are 
more prone to more prone to recidivaterecidivate in case of  in case of  readministrationreadministration. In these . In these 
cases a cases a desensitizationdesensitization protocol may be indicated (protocol may be indicated (PuchnerPuchner
2001, 2001, LelongLelong 2005, 2005, DuburqueDuburque 2006); an 2006); an ““induction of toleranceinduction of tolerance””
is a more appropriate definition, because the procedure has to is a more appropriate definition, because the procedure has to 
be repeated at each administration as they are scattered in the be repeated at each administration as they are scattered in the 
time. time. 



HypersensitivityHypersensitivity reactionsreactions toto TNF TNF alphaalpha
antagonistsantagonists

DelayedDelayed InfusionInfusion ReactionsReactions toto infliximabinfliximab::

delayed:delayed: from 24 hours to 14 daysfrom 24 hours to 14 days after administration, after administration, 
usually after usually after 55--7 days7 days, with symptoms like , with symptoms like arthralgiasarthralgias, , 
fever, malaise, fever, malaise, urticarialurticarial rash, rash, myalgiasmyalgias, angioedema, , angioedema, 
lymphoadenopathylymphoadenopathy, itching, itching (serum sickness?)(serum sickness?). . 
the prognosis is usually excellent with a lack of any the prognosis is usually excellent with a lack of any 
serious long term serious long term sequelaesequelae. Potentially life. Potentially life--threatening threatening 
serum sickness reactions should be a contraindication serum sickness reactions should be a contraindication 
to further infliximab treatment, even if uneventful to further infliximab treatment, even if uneventful 
retreatmentretreatment cases have been described, in association cases have been described, in association 
to an immunosuppressive therapy and to an immunosuppressive therapy and premedicationpremedication
((KugathasanKugathasan 2002, 2002, SandbornSandborn 2002). In any case, in 2002). In any case, in 
these patients high these patients high titerstiters of of antibodies to infliximabantibodies to infliximab are are 
present and, as a consequence, a present and, as a consequence, a reduced efficacyreduced efficacy of of 
the treatment is likely.the treatment is likely.



Acute and Acute and delayeddelayed infusioninfusion reactionsreactions (IR) (IR) toto infliximabinfliximab

VultaggioVultaggio 2008200812%12%4949RA,PARA,PA

FiguereidoFiguereido 2008200823%23%152152RARA

AllAll16%16%20882088AllAll

SchaibleSchaible 2000200017%17%771771CD,RACD,RA

CheifetzCheifetz 200320031.8%1.8%9.7%9.7%165165CDCD

WolbinckWolbinck 200620065.8%5.8%5151RARA

Miele 2004Miele 200423.5%23.5%3434IBDIBD

FarrellFarrell 2003200313.2%13.2%5353CDCD

HanauerHanauer 1999199925%25%4040CDCD

BaertBaert 2003200327%27%125125CDCD

HyamsHyams 200020000%0%15.7%15.7%1919CDCD

LequerrLequerréé 200620062.4%2.4%11.3%11.3%203203RA,SPARA,SPA

KapetanovicKapetanovic
20062006

19%19%289289RA,SPARA,SPA

SanySany 200520050%0%13.5%13.5%355355RARA

JabosteinJabostein 2005200516.5%16.5%243243IBDIBD

KohloKohlo 2007200735%35%2323IBDIBD

ReferenceReferenceIR IR delayeddelayedIR acuteIR acuteNo No ptsptsDiseaseDisease



Acute Acute infusioninfusion reactionsreactions toto infliximab: infliximab: skinskin teststests and and 
inductioninduction of of tolerancetolerance (IOT)(IOT)

VultaggioVultaggio 20082008PrickPrick negneg66RARA

ChavezChavez 20052005NDNDNDND11PAPA

DommDomm 20032003NDNDI.d.I.d. pospos
(control?)(control?)

11StillStill

LelongLelong 20052005SuccessSuccessI.d.I.d. negneg44CDCD

YoudimYoudim 20042004AdalimumabAdalimumabNDNDNDND11CDCD

LobelLobel 20032003Infliximab (slow)Infliximab (slow)NDNDNDND33CDCD

Diamanti 2002Diamanti 2002NDNDNDND22CDCD

SoykanSoykan 20002000NDNDNDND11CDCD

HyamsHyams 20002000Infliximab (2/3)Infliximab (2/3)NDNDNDND33CDCD

OO’’ConnorConnor 20022002EtanerceptEtanerceptUnsuccessUnsuccessScratch Scratch negneg11CDCD

PuchnerPuchner 20012001SuccessSuccessNDND11CDCD

RefRefDrugDrug toleratedtolerated
afterwafterw..

I.O.T.I.O.T.SkinSkin teststestsNo No 
ptspts

DisDis



HypersensitivityHypersensitivity reactionsreactions toto TNF TNF alphaalpha
antagonistsantagonists: : case reportscase reports

Infliximab acute Infliximab acute infusioninfusion reactionsreactions
Patient C.F: male, 50Patient C.F: male, 50--year old, in year old, in therapytherapy sincesince 2 2 
yearsyears forfor ankylosingankylosing spondylitisspondylitis. After . After 1010’’ from the from the 
beginning of the infusion he experienced cough, beginning of the infusion he experienced cough, 
dyspneadyspnea (sensation of throat swelling), sweating, (sensation of throat swelling), sweating, 
warm face, for 10warm face, for 10’’. . Prick and intradermal test Prick and intradermal test 
negativenegative. Switched to etanercept, without . Switched to etanercept, without 
reactions.reactions.
PatientPatient M.I: female, 65M.I: female, 65--year year aldald, with rheumatoid , with rheumatoid 
arthritis. At the third dose she experienced, after arthritis. At the third dose she experienced, after 
3030’’: sweating, hypotension and labial cyanosis, for : sweating, hypotension and labial cyanosis, for 
two hours. two hours. TryptaseTryptase was normal. Total IgE before was normal. Total IgE before 
reaction and one month later was unchanged and in reaction and one month later was unchanged and in 
the normal range. the normal range. Prick and intradermal test were Prick and intradermal test were 
negative.negative. Switched to etanercept without reactions.Switched to etanercept without reactions.



HypersensitivityHypersensitivity reactionsreactions toto TNF TNF alphaalpha
antagonistsantagonists: : case reportscase reports

Infliximab acute Infliximab acute infusioninfusion
reactionsreactions

We had 4 reactions out of 27 We had 4 reactions out of 27 
patients treated (14.8%)patients treated (14.8%)
Prick and intradermal tests Prick and intradermal tests 
were negativewere negative
Non Non allergicallergic hypersensitivityhypersensitivity
reactionsreactions



HypersensitivityHypersensitivity reactionsreactions
toto TNF TNF alphaalpha antagonistsantagonists

Adalimumab  Adalimumab  
A recombinant fully human high affinity A recombinant fully human high affinity IgG1IgG1
monoclonal antibody against TNF alpha; it monoclonal antibody against TNF alpha; it 
was created using phage display technology was created using phage display technology 
with human derived heavy and light chain with human derived heavy and light chain 
variable regions and human variable regions and human IgG:kIgG:k constant constant 
regions. It has a MW of 148 regions. It has a MW of 148 kDakDa. . 
Approved for therapy of rheumatoid arthritis, Approved for therapy of rheumatoid arthritis, 
psoriatic arthritis, psoriatic arthritis, ankylosingankylosing spondylitisspondylitis and and 
CrohnCrohn’’ss diseasedisease



HypersensitivityHypersensitivity reactionsreactions
toto TNF TNF alphaalpha antagonistsantagonists

EtanerceptEtanercept

A soluble TNFA soluble TNF--receptor fusion protein: it is receptor fusion protein: it is 
composed of two composed of two dimersdimers, each with an , each with an 
extracellularextracellular, , ligandligand--binding portion of the binding portion of the 
higherhigher--affinity type 2 TNF receptor (p75) affinity type 2 TNF receptor (p75) 
linked to the linked to the FcFc portion of human portion of human IgG1IgG1. It . It 
has a MW of 150 has a MW of 150 kDakDa. . 
Approved for use in the treatment of Approved for use in the treatment of 
rheumatoid arthritis, rheumatoid arthritis, ankylosingankylosing spondylitisspondylitis, , 
juvenile rheumatoid arthritis, psoriasis, and juvenile rheumatoid arthritis, psoriasis, and 
psoriatic arthritis. psoriatic arthritis. 



HypersensitivityHypersensitivity reactionsreactions toto TNF TNF alphaalpha
antagonistsantagonists

InjectionInjection Site Site ReactionsReactions
toto etanercept and adalimumabetanercept and adalimumab

ErythemaErythema, , edemaedema and itching in the site of and itching in the site of 
the subcutaneous administration, appearing the subcutaneous administration, appearing 
within 24within 24--48 hours, peaking at 48 hours and 48 hours, peaking at 48 hours and 
lasting 3lasting 3--5 days. Most of ISR resolve without 5 days. Most of ISR resolve without 
treatment or with topical antihistamine or treatment or with topical antihistamine or 
corticosteroid cream. Usually they occur in corticosteroid cream. Usually they occur in 
the firstthe first--second month of therapy and fade second month of therapy and fade 
over time.over time.
ThereThere are are onlyonly 2 allergological 2 allergological studiesstudies in the in the 
literatureliterature



InjectionInjection Site Site ReactionsReactions (ISR) (ISR) toto
etanercept and adalimumab (etanercept and adalimumab (s.cs.c.).)

KeystoneKeystone 2004200418% (67/367)18% (67/367)

AllAll12%12%
(43/360)(43/360)

30% 30% 
(376/1254)(376/1254)

AllAll

WeinblattWeinblatt 2003200315.3% 15.3% 
(33/209)(33/209)

RARA

MeaseMease 200520056.6% (10/151)6.6% (10/151)PAPA

www.enbrel.comwww.enbrel.com37% 37% 
(129/349)(129/349)

RARA

DoreDore 2007200729% (64/222)29% (64/222)RARA

MorelandMoreland 1999199945% (70/154)45% (70/154)

WeinblattWeinblatt 1999199942% (25/59)42% (25/59)

ZeltserZeltser 2001200120% (21/103)20% (21/103)RA,PA,PS,IBDRA,PA,PS,IBD

ReferenceReferenceAdalimumab Adalimumab 
ISR (No/total)ISR (No/total)

Etanercept Etanercept 
ISR (No/total)ISR (No/total)

DiseaseDisease



HypersensitivityHypersensitivity reactionsreactions toto TNF TNF alphaalpha
antagonistsantagonists

PaltielPaltiel etet al al ““Immediate Immediate typetype I I 
hypersensitivityhypersensitivity responseresponse implicatedimplicated in in 
worseningworsening injectioninjection site site reactionsreactions toto
adalimumabadalimumab”” ArchArch DermatolDermatol 2008;144:1190 2008;144:1190 
–– positive intradermal positive intradermal teststests and and leukocytesleukocytes
histaminehistamine releaserelease..
GonzaloGonzalo--GarijoGarijo etet al al ““Severe Severe generalizedgeneralized
exanthemaexanthema due due toto etanercept etanercept givengiven forfor
severe severe plaqueplaque psoriasispsoriasis”” AnnAnn AllergyAllergy AsthmaAsthma
ImmunolImmunol 2008;100:612 2008;100:612 –– positive positive 
intradermal intradermal teststests



Injections site reactions to TNF-alfa
blocking agents with positive skin test
Benucci M, Manfredi M, Demoly P, Campi P
Allergy 2008;63:138-139



HypersensitivityHypersensitivity reactionsreactions toto TNF TNF alphaalpha
antagonistsantagonists: : case reportscase reports

Etanercept Etanercept injectioninjection site site reactionsreactions
(ISR)(ISR)

Serum specific Serum specific IgEIgE to etanercept, to etanercept, 
assayed by means of nitrocellulose and assayed by means of nitrocellulose and 
epoxyepoxy--activated sepharose 6B as solid activated sepharose 6B as solid 
phases and also using phases and also using ImmunoImmuno CAP CAP 
PhadiaPhadia, especially developed in , especially developed in 
collaboration with our laboratory, was collaboration with our laboratory, was 
negative in both patients. negative in both patients. 
AfterwardsAfterwards, , bothboth patientspatients experiencedexperienced
anan ISR at the first dose of adalimumab.ISR at the first dose of adalimumab.
Intradermal test with adalimumab was Intradermal test with adalimumab was 
positive at immediate reading in positive at immediate reading in M.A.M.A.
and and onlyonly at at latelate readingreading (24 (24 hourshours) in ) in 
L.L.L.L. lastinglasting forfor 5 5 daysdays. . 



HypersensitivityHypersensitivity reactionsreactions toto TNF TNF alphaalpha
antagonistsantagonists

ExcipientsExcipients::
Infliximab: contains sucrose and Infliximab: contains sucrose and polysorbatepolysorbate 8080..
Etanercept: the lyophilized vial containing 25 mg Etanercept: the lyophilized vial containing 25 mg 
etanercept, 40 mg etanercept, 40 mg mannitolmannitol, 10 mg sucrose and 1.2 , 10 mg sucrose and 1.2 
mg mg tromethaminetromethamine ((trometamoltrometamol = = tristris buffer)buffer) has been has been 
reconstituted with distilled water and the dilutions reconstituted with distilled water and the dilutions 
have been made in saline solution.have been made in saline solution.
Adalimumab: the commercial preparation   contains in Adalimumab: the commercial preparation   contains in 
0.8 0.8 mLmL of distilled water: 40 mg adalimumab, 9.6 mg of distilled water: 40 mg adalimumab, 9.6 mg 
mannitolmannitol, 0.8 mg , 0.8 mg polysorbatepolysorbate 80 (poly80 (poly--oxyoxy--ethileneethilene
sorbitansorbitan monooleatemonooleate = = TweenTween 80)80)..
Intradermal test Intradermal test withwith withwith mannitolmannitol, , anan excipientexcipient
presentpresent in in bothboth drugdrug, , waswas negative.negative.



Clinical and Experimental Dermatology 2007;32:672

“Our observations suggest that injection site reactions
to etanercept may be mediated by classic
cellular-hypersensitivity reactions
by CD4+ T lymphocytes”



AnaphylacticAnaphylactic shock shock toto adalimumabadalimumab
Campi P, Manfredi M, Campi P, Manfredi M, ValentiniValentini M, M, 
BenucciBenucci MM
EurEur J J DermatolDermatol 2008;18:2592008;18:259--260260

Female, 61 years with Female, 61 years with spondylarthritisspondylarthritis. From . From 
the sixth dose an the sixth dose an ISRISR occurred. In May 2007 occurred. In May 2007 
intradermal tests were positive at late reading.intradermal tests were positive at late reading.
Adalimumab was withhold in August till mid Adalimumab was withhold in August till mid 
September. The first two doses provoked September. The first two doses provoked ISRISR; ; 
at the third dose at mid October she at the third dose at mid October she 
experienced experienced after oneafter one hour: hour: itching at palms itching at palms 
and soles, angioedema of tongue and lipsand soles, angioedema of tongue and lips. At . At 
the following dose the following dose after 30after 30’’ she she had itching to had itching to 
all body, lips angioedema, dizziness, visual all body, lips angioedema, dizziness, visual 
disturbancesdisturbances. She also noticed a loss of . She also noticed a loss of 
effectiveness after reassuming the drug in effectiveness after reassuming the drug in 
September. It is to notice that she stopped September. It is to notice that she stopped 
oral steroid from September.oral steroid from September.



SystemicSystemic hypersensitivityhypersensitivity
reactionsreactions withwith adalimumabadalimumab

(no (no skinskin teststests!)!)
SSààncheznchez--CanoCano D et D et alal. . Urticaria and Urticaria and 
angioedema in a patient with angioedema in a patient with BehBehççetet’’ss
disease treated with adalimumab. disease treated with adalimumab. ClinClin Exp Exp 
RheumatolRheumatol 20062006 ;24;24 :S128:S128
George SJ et al. AdalimumabGeorge SJ et al. Adalimumab--induced induced 
urticaria. urticaria. DermatolDermatol Online J Online J 20062006;12:4;12:4
NikasNikas SN et al. Urticaria and SN et al. Urticaria and angiedemaangiedema--like like 
skin reactions in a patient treated with skin reactions in a patient treated with 
adalimumab. adalimumab. ClinClin RheumatolRheumatol 20072007;26:787;26:787
DalmauDalmau J et al. Acute generalized skin J et al. Acute generalized skin 
eruption due to adalimumab: report of two eruption due to adalimumab: report of two 
cases. J cases. J EurEur AcadAcad DermatolDermatol VenereolVenereol
20072007;21:1105;21:1105
MalloMallo S et al. S et al. AdalimumabAdalimumab--inducedinduced urticaria. urticaria. 
ActasActas DermosifiliogrDermosifiliogr 20072007;98:511;98:511



AnaphylacticAnaphylactic shock shock toto adalimumabadalimumab
Campi P, Manfredi M, Campi P, Manfredi M, ValentiniValentini M, M, 
BenucciBenucci MM
EurEur J J DermatolDermatol 2008;18:2592008;18:259--260260

Skin test with adalimumab in December Skin test with adalimumab in December 
2007:  2007:  strong positive results at the strong positive results at the 
immediate reading both withimmediate reading both with prick test prick test 
and intradermal test. Negative results at and intradermal test. Negative results at 
the late reading.the late reading.
Serum Serum IgEIgE specific to adalimumab was specific to adalimumab was 
not detectable using not detectable using ImmunoImmuno CAP CAP 
PhadiaPhadia, especially developed in , especially developed in 
collaboration with our laboratory. Total collaboration with our laboratory. Total 
IgE was 6.4 KU/l. IgE was 6.4 KU/l. 



AnaphylacticAnaphylactic shock shock toto adalimumabadalimumab
Campi P, Manfredi M, Campi P, Manfredi M, ValentiniValentini M, M, BenucciBenucci MM
EurEur J J DermatolDermatol 2008;18:2592008;18:259--260260

ConclusionsConclusions--11: we described the first case of : we described the first case of 
systemic reaction to adalimumab with positive systemic reaction to adalimumab with positive 
skin tests.skin tests.

Features, timing and results of skin tests suggest a Features, timing and results of skin tests suggest a 
cellcell--mediated type IV immune mechanism for mediated type IV immune mechanism for 
the ISR and an IgEthe ISR and an IgE--mediated type I mechanism mediated type I mechanism 
for the two systemic reactions; however the for the two systemic reactions; however the 
negative in vitro test for specific negative in vitro test for specific IgE IgE suggests suggests 
that specific that specific IgGIgG might be responsible, possibly might be responsible, possibly 
for both. for both. 

A nonA non--IgEIgE--mediated anaphylaxis has been mediated anaphylaxis has been 
described in mice involving described in mice involving specific specific IgGIgG, , 
FcFcγγRIII, RIII, macrophagesmacrophages and PAF, in and PAF, in casescases of of 
repeatedrepeated exposureexposure toto large quantities of antigen large quantities of antigen 
((FinkelmanFinkelman JACI 2005).JACI 2005).



AnaphylacticAnaphylactic shock shock toto adalimumabadalimumab
Campi P, Manfredi M, Campi P, Manfredi M, ValentiniValentini M, M, BenucciBenucci MM
EurEur J J DermatolDermatol 2008;18:2592008;18:259--260260

ConclusionsConclusions--2:2:
The The allergenallergen couldcould bebe the the FcFc of of humanhuman IgG1IgG1, , 

presentpresent in in bothboth moleculesmolecules,, oror the the TNF TNF alphaalpha
itselfitself, , modifiedmodified asas a a consequenceconsequence of the of the bindingbinding
of of bothboth etanercept or adalimumabetanercept or adalimumab

Also an hypersensitivity (allergic?) to Also an hypersensitivity (allergic?) to polysorbatepolysorbate
8080 could be responsible for the reactions (see could be responsible for the reactions (see 
omalizumabomalizumab –– Price Allergy Asthma proc 2007 Price Allergy Asthma proc 2007 
and erythropoietin and erythropoietin -- LimayeLimaye JACI 2002): JACI 2002): 
however, however, PaltielPaltiel performed in his 2 patients, skin performed in his 2 patients, skin 
tests with adalimumab vehicle, containing also tests with adalimumab vehicle, containing also 
polysorbatepolysorbate 80, with negative results.80, with negative results.



CorrelationCorrelation betweenbetween atopyatopy and and hypersensitivityhypersensitivity
reactionsreactions duringduring therapytherapy withwith threethree differentdifferent TNFalphaTNFalpha
blockingblocking agentsagents in in rheumatoidrheumatoid arthritisarthritis..
M.BenucciM.Benucci, , M.ManfrediM.Manfredi, , G.SaviolaG.Saviola, , P.BaiardiP.Baiardi, , P.CampiP.Campi
ClinicalClinical and and ExperimentalExperimental RheumatologyRheumatology, in press, in press

90 90 patientspatients
first year of treatment first year of treatment 
infusion reactions to infliximabinfusion reactions to infliximab
ISR to etanercept and adalimumabISR to etanercept and adalimumab
total IgE (total IgE (normalnormal valuevalue: < 100 KU/l): < 100 KU/l)
serum IgE to inhalants (serum IgE to inhalants (PhadiatopPhadiatop®))



CorrelationCorrelation betweenbetween atopyatopy and and hypersensitivityhypersensitivity
reactionsreactions duringduring therapytherapy withwith threethree differentdifferent
TNFalphaTNFalpha blockingblocking agentsagents in in rheumatoidrheumatoid
arthritisarthritis..

11.8% 11.8% ##88.2%88.2%POSPOS

17.8% 17.8% ##82.2%82.2%NEGNEGPhadiatopPhadiatop

6.7%   6.7%   §§93.3%93.3%> 100> 100

18.7% 18.7% §§81.3%81.3%< 100 < 100 Total IgE Total IgE 
(KU/l)(KU/l)

YESYESNONO

AdverseAdverse reactionsreactions

§ = n.s;   # = n.s.



CorrelationCorrelation betweenbetween atopyatopy and and hypersensitivityhypersensitivity
reactionsreactions duringduring therapytherapy withwith threethree differentdifferent
TNFalphaTNFalpha blockingblocking agentsagents in in rheumatoidrheumatoid
arthritisarthritis ((BenucciBenucci etet al).al).

Also Vultaggio et al (Int J Immunopathol
Pharmacol 2008) studied 6 out of 49 pts with
infusion reactions to infliximab (12%) and 
found no correlation with atopy, history of 
adverse drug reactions or urticaria.

Figuereido et al (Clin Exp Rheumatol
2008;26:18) studied 35 out of 152 pts with
infusion reactions to infliximab (23%), and 
found that the reactions “were more frequent
in patients with a history of allergy (p < 
0.001)”. 



SeriousSerious skinskin reactionsreactions toto TNFTNF--alfaalfa antagonistsantagonists
FDA FDA drugdrug safetysafety newsletter 2008;1(2):18newsletter 2008;1(2):18--2222

 Infliximab 
(Aug 1998-Aug 2006) 

Etanercept 
(Nov 1998-Nov 2006) 

Adalimumab 
(Dec 2002-Nov 2006) 

 n = 21 reports n = 22 reports n = 7 reports 
EM 15 13 4 
SJS 5 4 2 
TEN 1 4 - 
SJS/TEN - 1 - 
EM/SJS - - 1 

Patients using 1 or more concomitant medications associated with EM, SJS, and/or TEN 
 15 (71%) 15 (68%) 2 (29%) 

Time to onset since first dose 
Median (days) 28 50 60 

Range 4 days -18 months 5 days – 52 months 6 days – 3 years 
Positive dechallenge 15 11 4 
Positive rechallenge 2 3 - 
Negative rechallenge 1 3 - 
 



HypersensitivityHypersensitivity reactionsreactions toto TNF TNF 
alphaalpha antagonistsantagonists

TNF alpha antagonists are cause of hypersensitivity TNF alpha antagonists are cause of hypersensitivity 
reactions with a fairly high frequency.reactions with a fairly high frequency.
Allergological studiesAllergological studies about about infusion reactions to infusion reactions to 
infliximabinfliximab, in spite of their high frequency, are quite , in spite of their high frequency, are quite 
rare and gave mostly negative results.rare and gave mostly negative results.
Only a Only a fewfew cases of cases of injection site reactionsinjection site reactions due to due to 
etanerceptetanercept have been studied have been studied mainlymainly withwith biopsiesbiopsies
Skin testsSkin tests in cases of injection site reactions to in cases of injection site reactions to 
etanercept and adalimumab are etanercept and adalimumab are rarerare, in spite of their , in spite of their 
frequency frequency 
We obtained We obtained positive prick and intradermal test both at positive prick and intradermal test both at 
immediate and late reading with etanercept and immediate and late reading with etanercept and 
adalimumabadalimumab in in patientspatients withwith InjectionInjection Site Site ReactionsReactions
and one immediate and one immediate systemicsystemic reactionreaction, , butbut specificspecific
serumserum IgEIgE waswas negative and negative and alsoalso patchpatch test.test.
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